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Concerns "Unfair" and
tl:j "Wc Don't Pat-

ronize" Lists.

CA'JSU Filii ACTION

I i i'.iiii'; Ai.licd .;yinst tlie IVler-r.tlo- n

of I.ulior OftliluN Which
"niso- - i;i' of Conspiracy
i ,v Labor Men A Big Legal Bat-i- s

i:pieled.

'Vaahlngton, Aug. 22. An attack
i.vjii the "boycott system" of t lie
-- ..jcrlcun Federation of Labor was
buu litre when James W. Van
Clove of St. Louis, .resident of the
American Association of Manufact-
urers, tiled a suit in the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia
seeking to restrain the federation
and its officers from the use of the
"unfair" and "we don't patronize"
lists.

Samuel Coroners, president of the
federation, and other officers of the
organization are named as defend-
ants. Mr. Van Cleve brings the suit
us an Individual, but bo has the
backing of the association of which
he is president and other similar
organizations. It Is understood that
this is the beginning of a big legal
ba'tle designed to prevent the use
of the boycott against persons or
companies falling under the displeas-
ure of union labor.

Several broad questions of l;iv are
Involved in the suit. It raises the
question whether an order pro.feot- -

SAMUEL. OOMPER3.
- a boycott or the enforcement of

t'je boycott la not a conspiracy with-
in the meaning of the Sherman anti-
trust act.

The immediate provocation for the
ult filed was the action of the ex-

ecutive council of the American Fed-
eration of Labor In putting the Buck
Stove Company of St. Loula on the
unfair list. This was done some
months ao. It was alleged by the
labor leaders that the stove com-
pany was put on the list on the
ground of harsh treatment to cer-

tain of Its employees who belonged
to the foandiymen's union. This
company denies that It ever bad any
trouble with the foundrymen's un-

ion and declares that the boycott was
declared against it out of malice.

The company seeks in this suit,
among others, a judicial opinion as
to whether the boroott has any stand-
ing in laws.

Fluag to Death From Auto.
Bernardsvllle, N. J., Aug. 21.

Traveling at the rate of thirty-fiv- e

miles an hour, an automobile belong-
ing to Grant B. Schley, a Wall Street
broker, and driven by John Clark,
a chauffeur, hit a telegraph pole a
mile east of this place. The six
occupants were thrown into the road,
and two of them killed on the spot.
The others were seriously injured.

Czar To Exclude Jews?
St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. The Un-

ion of Russian People recently sent
an address to Emperor Nicholas de-
manding the entire exclusion of Jews
from the Duma In order to obtain
a genuine Russian Duma. The Czar
wrote on the margin of the docu-
ment:

"Received with pleasure."

Charges Against Piatt.
New York, Aug. 22. Charges of

Improper adminlstratoln of the aff-

airs of the United States Express
Company of which Senator Piatt and
his sons are practically in absolute
control, have been made by stock-
holders. A formal demand for an
acountlng of hidden profits and busi-
ness diverted to other companies has
been made.

August Frost Up State.
Dannemora, N. Y., Aug. 21.

Quite a sharp frost occurred through-
out the Adtrondacka Monday night.
At Lake Placid, Upper Chateau gay
Lake and other points the thermo-uet- er

registered from SO to 3G de-

grees above sero. Around Rome,
too, there was frost.

earthquake Kings Bells.
San Juan, Puerto Rico, Aug. 21.

The seismograph of the United States
Magnetic Observatory on the Island
of Vlques recorded an earthquake.

The duration was three seconds
and the vibrations were rapid and
short, causing dishes to rattle aud
bolls to ring. .

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesales Prices of Farm Produce
Quoted for tho Week.

VllKT
Pei-t- . WJ.-

- Dec. . . 1 CO 4 May . . 1.04
CoiiN

Sept. Olily' Deo
Cats. Mixed, i,c iic.Milk
Exchange price for standard qual-

ity Is 3c. per quart.
RVTTRIl

Western, extra! 24'. 5
a ui.i Vi.taaJe. fckato dairy, finest u24

Ciikksk
State, full cream.ll4nl2 Small. IS

Nearby Fancy 27n28o State Good to
choice. 2 Iuj Wc.xtuni Firsts. . al8tf

Rkkvim. City dres'd. SSialOVo.
UaLVbs. City drw'd. 8al340. Coun-

try dressed per lb. 7allc.
Shkep. Per 100 lb. 3.50a5.75.
Ilous. Live per 100 lb. 3.Oa7.SO

Country dressed per lb. Blh0'Hay. Prhno, 100 lbs., 11.34.
Straw. Long rye, 60a(J6o.

Livie poultry ;

Fowls. Per lb. aid. J
CmcKBos. Spring, per lb., alto.
Dt'CKjJ. Per lb. UalSo. 5

Dressed poultry
Turkeys. Per lb. 10a 15c
Fowls. Per lb. 12al5o. J
Ciiickkss. Phila., per lb., 24a23e,

Veuutaulks
Potatoes. L. I. per bbL, $2.25af3.8flL
Cucumbers. per box, 60a76u.
Onions. White, per bbL 3.00a4.M
LETTUCE. per Basket, .0cu$1.00.
Pebts. per 100 bunches. 91.00al.5a
Okkkn Corn. per 100, .7:cn$l.&0.
Tomatoes jer bux, .a0ca1.00.

Fl.VWClALr

Thomas C. Tlatt sent a circular
to United States Express sharehold-
ers discouraging prospects for high-
er dividends.

Figures of the bank statement
cliowed an increase in the surplus re-
serve of $1,533,525, a decrease In
loans of $14,231,000 and a decrease
In deposits of $17,442,000.

General mortgage bondholders of
the Central New England Railway
are asked by a committee to consider
a proposition mado to them by
Charles S. Mellun, of tho New Haven
road.

BASEBALL LEAGUE SUMMARIES.

Standing of the Clubs.

National.

W. U P. a
Chicago 80 80 .727
New York 62 43 .690
Pittsburg 62 43 .660
Philadelphia 66 48 .618
Brooklyn 61 60 .464
Cincinnati 47 63 .481
Boston 40 67 .874
St. Louis 84 80 .398

American.
W. U P. c

Philadelphia 68 49 .600
Detroit 63 43 .696
Chicago 66 46 .689
Cleveland 63 47 .669
New York , 60 66 .473
Boston 47 61 .486
St. Louis 46 61 .434
Washington 81 71 Mi

Living U Tree Top.
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 31. Be-

cause they are strong believers la
fresh air as a preventive of many Ills
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Felton of
Orange, Mass., have just had built
and opened a Summer home among
the topmost branches of thirty-fo- ot

tree, and from now on they
will live In this novel nest.

The house Is divided Into two com-
partments, one a sleeping room and
the other as a living and dining
room, the walls and roof are of faced
and braced duck, and the roof Is so
constructed that It can be raised at
will.

The Feltons tired of living In their
Summer home. It la reached by a
twenty-foo- t bridge from the house.

Receivers For Pope Mfg. Co.
Hartford Conn., Aug. 21. After

trying every way to ralBe enough
money to carry It through a condi-
tion which, Its officers confidently
say, was only temporary, the Pope
Manufacturing Company of Hartford
Conn., succumbed to the stringency
of the money market and the effects
of the strike which tied up its Toledo
plant for six months, and passed Into
the hands of receivers.

Fours Spread of Mormon Power.
Aurora, 111., Aug. 20. Senator

Dubois of Idaho, spoke on the prob-
ability of the spreading of Mormon
political power to all parts of tin
Unlied States. He urged his hear-
ers to use their Influence with Con-
gressmen to prevent the continuums
of polygamous marriages, which,
he said, were still made among Mor-
mons.

Sixty-tw- o Horses Die in Fire.
Maslllon, Ohio, Aug. 21. Wil-

liam Bantz's livery and boarding
stable and two residences were de-
stroyed by fire. Lawrence Lynu, a
hostler, was burned to death, and
M.ty-tw- o horses, including two race-
horses were destroyed. The aggre-
gate loss will be about $100,000.

Stockholm, Aug. 21. The news-
paper Tldnlngen announces on what
it declares to be good authority that
Kudyard Kipling has been designat-
ed to receive the Nobel Literary
Prize for 1907. The paper adds that
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain)
was suggested tor this honor.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA
CASTLE'S QVKKII ClSimt.

For Centuries Its UiU'n H ue iVe.i
riling Wide Open rt .Meal 'lin.e- -

Last of his ancient line, tho
l?.u l of llowtli, now l.n 1i!.h i i 'v

Ci.i Is ralMiy awaiting the tl
fl;i:!ir.io:i., which cannot lv far

At hl:i country siv.t, Ilnwth Can-t'- e,

Comfy Dublin, Iri'bnd. tho idd
f:'::,!'y ciijtNvn of having the rntc3
Mr.'ov.n wide c:;u'ii (liirlivu; nie::l
tiinen Is Mill observed. It has a ne

oilpl'i, snys the New ui

Tlme:;-l- mocrat.
tine Grace O'Mallcy, n hauuhty

find powerful damsel, on her return
from a visit to Queen Elizabeth In
1573, proceeded to Howth Castle.
She found the gates closed, the fam-
ily being nt dinner.

Thereat she took "grent um-
bra so," seized tho son and heir nnd
carried him eff to her own castle of
Cavrlgahooley. She refused to

the lad until she had extorted
a vow from Lord Howth whereby he
pledged himself and all his descend-
ants who should succeed to throw
tho gates of the castle wldo open
during meal hours.

In the courtyard of tho castle,
where tho family has resided con-
tinuously for tho last six centuries,
there Is an ancient yew tree, which
Is tended and propped up with the
utmost care.

A legend attaches to it that when-ev- e-

a branch falls it portends the
death of the head of tho family. Tho
superstitious peasantry In the neigh-
borhood bellevo that just before tho
earl dies, nnd the rnco becomes ex-

tinct, the entire tree will fall.
The orirrlnrO surname of tho

Howth family was Trlstnm. Sir
Amerlcus Trifctam In 1177 landed at
Howth and defeated the Irish nt
Ivora. That battlo was fought on St.
Lnwrenco's day.

In gratitude for the victory, for
which he believed ho was indebted
to the saint, he assumed the saint's
name. Afterward, with Sir John de
Courcy, he subdued Ulster. The huge
two-hande- d sword which he wielded
so effectually in ttlll preserved nt
Howth Castle among a hoot of other
family heirlooms.

Valuable Conch Shell.
There are evidently a uuiabor of

mysterious picpei tiea ubout tho conch
shell In Its relation to Indian reli-
gious rites and ceremonies that re-
quire investigation.

For Instance, a conch with lta
spirals twisting to the right instead
of to the left Is supposed to be worth
its weight In gold. Porno years ago
a conch of that description was
offered for sale in Calcutta with a
resorve price of a lakh of rupees
placed on it. It was eventually
bought In for 4,000.

Charging the Jury.
At one time the bailiff in oharge of

an English Jury was sworn to keep
them "without meat, drink or Ore."
Justice Maule once gave the classic
reply to the bailiff who- Inquired
whether he might grant a Juryman's
request for a glass of water. "Well
it is not meat, and I should not call
It drink. Tea, you may."
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LatrM Case.
'

The problem of cnrrylng larpo
pn l 1, ul k y cases has been solved by

( nn Illinois man In a very simple nian- -

tier. Many of tho various cases used
for holdtn;; drummer's samples,

llitiit In weight, are exceed-- j
Intfly cumbersome and require more
exertion to carry thnn three of four
times the same weight In lend. Tho
ordinary ense hs a hand-hol- d nt Ihe
top, the lower end usually bumping
the carrier's leg with each r.tep and
greatly Interfering with walking In

I

ll hi if

Grip Inside Case.
tho mso shown In the Illustration
this objectionable festure Is1 over-eom- o

by placing a cell on the Inner-sid- e

near the top. This coll Is Just
large enough to admit the hand and
arm, a hnndle In the Interior afford-
ing a grip for the hand and the walls
of the case bracing tho forearm. In
this way tho capacity of tho case
can bo nearly doubled and the same
carried as easily and conveniently
as the ordinary suit case.

Havana Cabbies.
The one cheap thing in Havana Is

the cab service. The toll for one
continuous ride between any two
points In tho city Is about 15 cents
In American money. Moreover, thj
Havana coach Is a luxurious victoria
instead of tho clumsy two-wheel-

cab with which we aro familiar, and
for which wo are charged from one
dollar to five dollars, according to
the avarlco of the cabman and tho
victim's patience. Yet tho Havana
driver makes from $6 to $10 a day.

The country for miles to the east,
west and south of Havana Is rapidly
becoming a paradise for owners of
motor cars, says a writer In World's
Work. Road building In easy of

In most sections of
Cuba, and already there are com-
pleted hundreds of miles of smooth
drives along which one can spin for
hours beneath the plumage of paral-
lel rows of royal palms. It Is im-
possible to compare tht country and
Its inhabitants with other lands fre-
quented by tourists. It has a dis-
tinct Individuality, and as one glides
through the little Cuban towns and
villages the thought intrudes Itself
that the encroaching tide of outside
capital and Immigration la Inevitably
destined to change, if not obliterate,
customs and which are
picturesque If profitless.

Comparison.
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people whose pride of name and
pride in product goes into their stationery have
preferred Coupon Bond

fifteen
cheapening

fineness
making (U)(p(
texture, remarkable toughness

distinctive
paper tor all business Write your letters so that

compel

strengthen appeal and
house,
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if
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conditions
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incomparable

reflect standing

Particular

correspondence.

American Writing Paper Co.,
Largest Manufacturers of the Commercial

Paper in the World. 29 Mills.

COTJPOIT BOITD
is handled by the

Columbian Printing House, Bloomsbura
Where Samples can be seen.
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slmilalinfJlticroodnndRodtila- -
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Tromotcs Digcalion.Chrorfi
ness and Resl.Contains ncillitr
Opium.MuTphine nor Mineral.

KOTIARC OTIC.
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Mr.
ttlKvmn norm

Apcrfccl Remedy rorConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
FacSimito Sifinnlure of

I
NEW YORK.
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

A MVI VOLCANO.

Extraordinary Scene on u '1'rojiiiiU
Island.

Some tlmo jiko the natives of Prlt-ls- h

North Iiornoo reported that a
hiiKe murine monnter a kind of oc-

topus hud made its place of recrea-
tion on the Island of l.lbinian, which
lies some twenty miles north of
Sandnknn town. Tho monster was
minutely deKcilbed an to bine, ap-
pearance, and habits, and was said
to burrow deeply Into the heart of
the island and throw mud and water.
It had also mado a track from the
sea to his hole.

Remembering the occurrence of a
mud eruption on the island some
years ago, the governor of the colony
formed his own opinion regarding
the existence 0 the supposed mon-
ster, and when an opportunity oc-

curred made an examination of the
Island. It appeared from his Inves-
tigations that the "track" made by
the marine phenomenon was a river
of hardened mud, sun-drie- d and
cracked till It bore the appearance of
a glacier of gray mud, complete with
Its crevasses and boulders, lacking
only the moraines and the exhilarat-
ing glacier air to make the resem-
blance complete. At Its lower end,
where It debouched Into the sea, a
good quarter of a mile from Its
source, the mud river was perhaps
IS) feet broad, narrowing to eighty
feet. At Its highest point 100 feet
above sea level where it emerged
from the crater. It appeared to have
cut through the solid soli, which
stood up on each side a good eight
or ten feet above the surface of the
mud, which was freely strewn with
gnmll blocks of gray sandstone. Tho
edges of these blocks were, In many
ca's, as sharp as those of newly-brok- en

road metal.
The crater lt"lf, a depresFlon

about thirty to forty feet In diam-
eter, was covered with a crust of
mud just strong enough to bear the
weight of a man, but giving slightly
as one walked over It, thus iudlcat
lug that it was merely a crust. In
the very center was a small pool of
liquid mud, Into which a long stick
was thrust without finding bottom.
Around the crater rose the walls of
r.urd, ten to fifteen feet high, with
large blocks of sandstone and rocks
bearing streaks of quartz perched In
Bitch positions as proved that thoy
must have been hurled Into the nlr
by the force of the eruption, and
dropped Into their present positions.

North Borneo Herald.
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CAMXBA CBATT
davolad aacn monlk to the ai
tube nproductioo. oi tho bail $1.00
work oi anatetu and prolan tonal B yiphotographer.

B0AD OF A THO0BAHD WOHDEBS
book of 7) page, containing:

120 colocad pbotographi of (o.K
picturaaqua ipoti is California

nd Oiagoo.

ToU .. . $3.35

All for . . a $1.50
Add all ordan to
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

iBears the
m ir iv nil

Signature

" ,w
U tftv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Anothar Bi Tunnel.

The Iehigh Coal ami Navigation
Conipnnv has awarded a contract to
the l'ortlancl Conlractii'g Company,
of Fottsvillc, for the construction
of a mammoth tunnel between
Mauch Chunk and Nesquehouing,
by which they will drain every one
of their 13 collieries in the Panther
Creek Valley. It will be one of
the most pignntic engineering feats
in the coal regions of the present
age. The tunnel will be 7200 feet
in length and will drain from the
lowest levels millions of gallons of
water, making it possible to mine
thousands of tons of coal which is
now unapproachable. , Two years
will be necessary for the construc-
tion.

Envelopes

75,000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baionial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 64, 6j, 9, 10
and 11, catalog, &c. Prices range
from $1.50 per 1000 printed, up to
$$.cc. Largest stock in the coun-
ty to select from.

Sick Headache,

largely a woman's complaint is
chiefly caused by indigestion, con-

stipation and torpid liver. You can
prevent it by taking a dose of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
once every few days immediately
after a meal. Pleasant to the taste.
No nausea or griping. Write Dr.
David Kennedy's Sons, Rondout,
N. Y., for a free sample bottle.
Large bottles $1.00, all druggists.

Dkop uv imop the offensive dis-
charge cauwed by Is' anal Catarrh falls
from tho baek of the none into the
throat, netting up an intlamiimtirn
that is likely to mean Chronic Uron-chiti- s.

The certain, rational cure for
Catarrh is Ely's Cream Halm, and the
relief that follows even the first appli-
cation cannot be told in words. Don't
mitfer a day longer from the discom-
fort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream Halm is
sold by all dnmnists for 50 cents, or
mailed by Ely Htos., CO Warren Street,
New York.

Mr. Buggins "You got stuck on
these sofa pillows ; they are not down
at all." Mrs. Buggiiw 'Well, they
were marked down."

Souvenir Post Cards are printed
at this office. Half tones supplied.

tf.

Old Age.

Old uge as it comes in the orderly
process of Nature is a bcautifiil and ma-
jestic tiling. The very shadow of
eclipse which threatens it, makes it the
more prized. It stumU for experience,
knowledge, wisdom and counsel. That
is old age as it should bo. Hut old ago
as it so often is means nothing but a
second childhood of mind and body.
What, makes tho diileience? Very
largely the cure of the stomach. In
youth and the full strength of man-
hood it doesn't seem to matter how we
treat the stomach. We abuse it, over-
work it, injure it. We don't sutler from
it Much. Hut when age comes the
stomach Is worn out. It can't prepare
and distribute tho needed nourishment
M ttie body, and the body, unnourish-ed- ,

falls Into fcenllo decay. Dr. Pierce's
Oolden Medical Discovery Is a wonder-
ful medicine for old people whose sto-
machs are "weak" nnd whose diges-
tions are "uuor." Its luvigorating
effects are felt by mind as well us body.
It takes the sting from old ago, and
makes old people strong.


